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- Arabia,  particularly  in the of camels and other 
has two ecotypes  which  are  high in milk production and black in colour. 

originated in the south-eastern areas. Camels under  investigation,  located  at Camel Station, were fed on 
concentrate pellets and  roughages  available from farm. Highest recorded individual  data on milk production was 466 kg. per 
month was for milk yields were  4502, 4015, 2469, 2507, 2387 and 2367 kg. per lactation for 

Safrah, Wadhah,  Shaalah, Hamrah and Shakhan, respectively. Average milk yield ofthe camel herd  was  2,211.7 kg. per lactation. 
Safrah and Wadhah breeds  were  superior to the herd  average milk production  throughout the lactation period On the  other  hand, 

Hamrah, Shakhah and Shaalah were  below the herd  average. The breed  represented  176.16%  of herdproduction whereas Shaalah 
camels  represented  only  76.6%  of the average. Length of the lactation  period  ranged from 7  to 18 months according  to  camel  breed  or 
ecotype. 
Data on camel fertilitvin farm were  collected from  93 cases  over four successive  mating  seasons.  Conception  rate  was  high  (86%). 
About 50% of conceptions  required  one  service, 30% required two services  and the remaining 20% required  three or more  services. Cases 
of abortion  and  still-births  were  very  rare  under  the  adopted  systems  of husbandy, management  and  nutrition. 
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